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ARMY AND NA JV 
VOi.iNC. MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIAT 0 
"WITH Tt "" COLOflS" 
.t')ll,JJ.r ut to l.e\! Yor , JD~ e 1919.
,' ' 
De r Brother : 
.01..!- t1ii3 :s.10to cor:es fro.. some·,7h ··e .:.:n the 

__t1·.11tic- i;:e a.:.:o no:..ri1i.[; :-:ev.r :.•:1rlaLd ":rate1·s r<.:q id.ls. 

I a.1 <mclo:::; i ng a ca.rcJ. of tJ1e ship 011 unich 1 0 are sailillf' • 

f~he, e 0.i.."0 .L"1J13 )0 • v& --l G "tlul•J ' ill tores tilt{?;~ T is is 

c<:i.r~,_ ·ng 5 , 000 soldiers easily. ...'l.i.i:c incl udes officers, 

e11lis tod ,1011, the shi17s crev1 2 011d a f;;n; ::!'1·e1.ch brides • 

,e Gln.11 proll.~~Jly land in lfo\l Yo i{. hJ.rbo-..· ...aturt:i.::;y 

morni1J.C . IJ:hers are thre.e; b:mi.ls a.board the shi :;:-; ; Conce1·ts 

a:ce hold several timos a. day. hilo 0110 is •>l3yi::l" on one 

vll'l Of d1e ship , anot:ter is at \Jore at vl1G OcllOl' end Of 

he ves el. 1.i!here are shov1s t.1ice ever:;,• d:..y , .,,.ncl in 
t11e 1.ioanv1hile c» bo::inc; match i s a.)t to bo goL1c m1 .., ,,J,10. lkre 
cl o . '.chere 2.:ce good ,:110.'or b:--t:110 anLl \ ashroons ai)o::.:i.·tl . 
d1, food in crs.lita~lo • .l! 1•cch frG.it for 0:roah.:f st, daily . 
'iho onclo:::ccJ. is a co -'Y of the littlo )Ooor 7 or bulletin, r 'cliert 
'\":11i .h is Jt.bl:iwhoc1. d,iiJy m, tho shi.-' . It m2y i ,tores t you to 
1.now that 1 rite tbc orii;inD.l of this 1.:. ttlc hullel.i11 every 
;nor:,_inG• 1:.:h,ro \.',is so uch York to be Jone in tJ1e 1L10 o? 
.1<l1ior 1. or1: , ~nd as t!10re 11ero ~uch~a fe'.7 men avu._;_1~1ble \.ho 
could UGO a ma hi11e, I have t ,on borrov1ed vO a.s .... i.;t i.'i th 
the HU._ . for a "hile . 
I t is proo2l.lle that I \lill be 1mrntered out a1 
G01.1p .,hel0y, l-iD,ttiesLur0, ~.!iss . =.efo e I go to ·,:orl( I y;ould 
like to co.1e .:.::'_cl s ,o ::,orne of Jny follrn, but 'J.s I e:.. -,1 inea 
bei'ore, iL i .; unl ikei y that I cn.n so overy'"'here I ·ii. ·ht wish. 
I \,,oulcJ. rather cu ic hone to Ohio ~hm1 any.vhcre oleo in d1e 
·.'orld., but '7C c'111not do ju...;t as .·o u:ish. thin.~ I ou;;ht to 
go to s0e Laur:1, e.s s •. o ha.s f i gured 011 r,1y corning out there 
so stror..o.;ly, an0. she ·went to :::-ierson::il e::-::ponse in c_o:'1inr" to 
.JOe 1:1e in _i!'u:nston . Of course sne \'1as t"1e oniy 01,e •Jho could 
tii.; t tli.ere , but she e};:iJeck; a return visit . I w0uld love to 
see Jons child:.·e1J., too- tut I -LOll ' l see how I c.Jn r et to 
Jhio nm, . 
As C'3In:p Jhelty at Hattiesburg is ve::-y :near I,1obile , 
\.ill go to sGe 'rne':" t when I get out . I \.i 11 >:ri ~e ;you
M'ain f 0~·1 the;·e aud tell you ·mmt I um to i..lo . 
T 1 t"lt iJv nt r: S v v 1l1r n 1J 1 l ~1J ·~ >' t p µ.r. 




ARMY ANO NAVY 
YOUNG MENS CHRISrlAN SSOCIATION 
' W TH THr.; COLORS" 
I ho ·e ..:usio and yourself are buth v.ell . 
In a la·ce lotter receivo1 .. fr_,_i1 you in ~ranee 
srau remar ed about soe white ,oy ' s saying that tho 
lfegro :nade a )OOr soldier. I can give you. enou ··h 
inforw tion to see anyone right, '.Jhe11 I cet bacl~ to ny 
oi:m typewriter and can 1-:ri te yau fully . Suffi ·~o it to 
say juct ll-OW, tha.t wbon a white soldier s1)ea s so of a 
colored soldier it is usually because he ha,s had some 
trouble \1ith a colored soldier, and got the rors t of it, 
because bel. OVG mo , you c::m alWa_)rS find C OlOreJ. b1mch • 
rough and ready for a 17hito . 
Shall be c-1.W. to hem· fror.·1 ;you 3.t '"1THest 's 
address, Mobile. 
Yours trul;r. 
To the Writr. ~...... bv \\r1m11 0r Iwth '11de of 1h1~ L1p'r. 
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